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The

Boston

Store
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DAVENPORT.

Kelly's

Army

is not causing the
crowds to assem-
ble from S a. m.
until 6 p. m. on the
Southwest Corner
Second and Brady
street. It is the

Army of Low Prices

The Commonweal
Hill of Bargains on
SUMMER DRY
GOODS that the
Uoston Store is
presenting to the
congress of Dry
Goods buyers this
week.

The Ways and

Means Committe,

(Quickly decided the
ways to get these liar-ga- in

to go to the
Ilotton Store, and go
cany ami oiccn, anu c

tin prices nrc bo low I

every one tins the
mean. It will make
no difference whether

Coxey's Bill

1'asscs or not, the Bos-
ton Stun- - will fill the
111I on spring wash
goods and dress fab-
ric fur the balance of
the week, and you
won't need ir very large
if i bill to have ns till
your ilry goods bill at
the following samp'c
prices:

12,' J Per Cent Discount on
All Wool Dress Goods.

Yard-wid- e muslin at 2Jc.
r'a-- colored figured lawns

ai sjc a yanl.
Heavy calico at 4 c a yard.
Men's white shirts, linen

liixnni. good line muslin, nt
Hirer for t.

Tennis flannels at 5c a vard,
worth c.

Tennis flannel worth 10 and
a vard. at 7c.

Jersey ribbed vests 8c each. 1

'iooil turkey red table cloth
at 1.1c a yard.

Silk finish corded pongees
at !e a yard.

Ladies' fast black hose, fine
worth 10c a pair, at

l"iir pair f..r 2.1c.
vy seamless sinks at 2c

a Mir.

napkins, all linen, two
for .'ie.

'mm linen towels two for 6c.
i.io.l Turkish bath towels

1"J cadi.
i.'Jc crnh at 9Jc a yard.

'rices Positively Guaran-
teed the Lowest.

EARNED PuRSEL

Ccr. Second and Brady

ROCK ISLAND
IMPOSING HONORS.

Dedication of the Monument
to Washington's Mother.

President Cleveland Delivers
tL5"; Oration.

Other Speeches and a Dis
tinguished Audience.

Sanders Gang Still Running
Stolen Trains. '

A Wet Night for Kelly's Dis
heartened Crew.

Fredericksbi rii. Va.. Mnv 10

i.

The monument to Mary Washington,
mother of the lirst "president, was
dedicated here today at noon by Ma
sonic societies e a largcand dis-
tinguished audience. Addresses
were delivered lv the mavor. Gov.
OTcrrall and l'rcsidcnt Cleveland.
The president was enthusiastically
eheered.

Kelly", rirst MCht on the Water.
Uinnf.lls, la., Mav 10. Kellv's

army slept along the Des Moines
river in the cold rain last night.
This

-

morning ....the boats are beinsr
.- - - -uaucti nere ami liclil to await the ar-

rival of Kelly and the commissary
stores, which are considerable dis-
tance up the river. The men are
greatly dissatisfied.

Nitmlrrn Lawless anc
IYeiu-o-. May 10. After the track

was cleared this morning. Sanders'
army seized an engine ami six cars
and continued the journey car-t- . At
11 o'clock they crossed the line into
Kansas. The posse of deputies will
probably overtake and capture thetu
this nfternonn.

Wcr. riliiug In t'numliaii Wat its.
SamiCsky, IX, Hay ID Off lVlif il.i:id

the C timdu.u revenue cutter IVtrel cni-ture- d

two American Vessels, the Visitor
anil Hrook unit forty
from Cincinnati, llaj ton, O., uud Sj;rins-liel- d

ii;:U ilts., wlto were tihiii
tor blin.'k U.ii. The vessels Tver.i disatati-tle-

daced lu charge f uu urn:i-- l crew
and towvd to Amherst bunt, Canada. The
gentlemen were nlterward rcicusetl.
Li rent excitement ami hitter fceliui; is fult
ou the Ulaiuis.

Mnil KIkIu-- I Ito r.lilm an Hour.
Km lltsTKit. X. V., M:iy 10. TliPTiimnus

new Lliij;U Vulhy engine, X 0."0, made
run from lluffiilo to Id choii r, an

average speed of eighty-liv- e miles au
hour lieing ren.rteil. ruicriutcuilcut C.
A. Ik-ach-, Assistant (.?. W. Smith an J
other railroad iiieu were lu the coach at-
tached.

Hotter Than For Yearn.
'My father used three bottles of

Hood's Srfrsnparilla and has been bet-
ter since taking it than he was fiir
years before. My mother has been
ill sometime from effects of the grip:
she bought one bottle of Hood's

and is iniprovin"."' I'rcd
V. Dauby, Coal Valley. Ill,

Hood's pills cure sick headache.

Base
Bail
Goods

J. E. KEIUV.

Headquarters

for base ball

goods is at

Rock Island.
lfiO.I Second Avenue.

BENNETT'S
GLOVE

STORE

Reidy

T. B. ISEIUY.

Bros.
Room 4, Mitchell & Lynde Building.

BOCK ISLAND, ILL., THURSDAY, MAT

otis Uf UrFICIALS. 1

rolllleal AlTalr, at Ttrra Hante, Ind.,
llailly Tangled Vp.

Ttnr.E lUrTK, Ind., May lO.-T- erre

Haute has a double set of city officials.
The new Republican council has nbol-ishe- d

the office of city uttorney and then
it and elected a Republican

to succeW a Democrat. The offices of city
enKtneer, chief of the fire department andstreet commissioner were declared Vacantand then Republicans were elected to sue-we- d

Democrats. City Attorney Folevtold the council that he would continue tohold ofliee until September, heclaimed, that his term continued untilthat time under the new .Mcllnt:h lawlawyer Reasley. for Fire Chief Kennedy!
informed the council that Kennedy wouidnot yield.

The law reads that the city officials
holdinir ofliee nt the time the law wentinroelTeet alinll rnntinna i.. ..a: .

lv.H, but another clause ue- -
.... wmi. i lie cou iteu can remove at itspleasure. The Democrats will Ko intocourt for a restraiiiinB order, and there-i- s
sure to lie a test case of this law whichwill lie of interest to all the cities in thestate exetnt IinlinMni.,.ii t... h- -

ml kvansville, which have special char- -

MORE TROUBLE MAY ENSUE.
Croat Northern Men Object to IHscIiarge.

siriitn Lrailim,
ST. Vail, May m. The situation on the

Great Xorthern is unqiiestioiiably siriotis,as the men are manife.stini. iii.nn.in,
to cousent to no discharges of those con- -
necteuwitu the lale strike. They reas-
sert emphatically that their understand-
ing of the recent settlement was that all
should be reinstated in the positions they
formerly occupied, and they say positively
there will be furth. r trouble if this is notdone. lresileiit Hill said:

"Tho company has made one settlementwith the men and it propos?s to abide bythe agreement. It was provided in theagreement that all of the men who had
not liocn nuilty of destruction of the com-pany's iirotiertv nr of ,r i

should be retained in the employ of the
"'."I'auj, mu uiai oiuers should not lie
entitled to reinstatement, and the com-
pany docs not inteud to employ those whoare thus liarred."

DASHED OUT HER BRAINS.

Thrown Inwn an Air Shaft bv the lSreak-li"- B

of an i:x:eniriziMl ltrlilCe.
XEW York. May 10. Mrs. Kinily Rech-stein- er

and Mrs. Rosalie Hnerlinan were
tennnts of fourth-II:M- )r flats nt 4if.-l!- H

ltrookc avenue. To pass from one flat to
the other it was necessary to walk down
three flights of stairs and up three flights.
The women liecume creat friends and
were not couteut to cliat across the area,
but exchanged frequent visits.

The nu was a serious obsta-
cle to their intimacy, and to overcome it
Mrs...Rechsteiuer laid an ironing taiard
from her window to that of Mrs. lieur-liiiu- n.

I'or several days the women passed
to and fro over the extemporized and
fratjile bridire. As Mrs. ltechsteiuer was
returuins to her ewu opnrtmeiit, the
lKMird broke and she fell to the bottom of
the shaft, striking uion her head uikiuthe flaustones and dashing out her brnius.
She was J years old.

AD3P.EVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Randall, the Chicago Coxeyitc, who was
jailed at l.al'orte. ind., has secured bail
and is at liiurty, but his lieutenants still
languish in the baslile, iucludmg the
"general's" sou.

Representative Wilson is en route from
New Orleans to Washington to lake up
his duties in the house.

Mrs. Coxey, divorced wife of the "tfii-eral- ''

and who was given custody of their
daughter, has l'irun suit against the

for abducting theirliu or-

der to use her as the 'Vddess of peace"
in the Washington ileiiumstr.it iou. The
girl went, to Washington without her
mother's knowledge or consent.

The Indians lately excused as to'diers
mid disbanded by Uncle tNim at Fort
Ditiuha are celebrating. F.very
is going around with a bottle of whisky in
one pocket and a revolver in the other.

At l'eorin. Ills., Julius Schwabaclier, son
of the wealthy distiiler, was cauu'ht while
burglarizing the residence of .Mrs. Bell,
who was in Chicago at the time.

The value of the mineral output of the
I'niu-- States (all kinds) for the year
was tf3.IMl,UK less than lSi

The Democratic congressional conven-
tion for the Sixteenth Illinois district, in
session at. Jacksonville, has taken 't un-

fruitful ballots for a candidate.
A nei'ro who wrote a note to a young

woman of a Texas towu was arrested. A
mob took him from the calaboose and
when he broke away and ran shot him to
death.

A new I'high Valley locomotive made
the run from Uullalo to Rochester at au
average sp?ed of eighty-fiv- e miles an hour.

.Nicaragua has returned the exequatur of
I'nited States Consul Urania.

"Clubwomen" from all sections of the
United States are in council at Philadel-
phia, discussing various questions of in
terest to the "l-.- de siecle" lair ones.

Strikers at Ostrau, Austrian Silesia, at-

tacked the (teud'armes who tired at them,
killing nine and wounding twenty.

Selaito Sato, a Jupuiiene resident of Bos-

ton, has applied f.ir uaturaiizatiou papers
in that city, the lirst ot his race to do bo
there.

Johu Moaer. one of the heirs to the vast
Moser estates, died in the county iiims-hous- e

at Lawrytown, l'a. The chances
of the other heirs are said to be good. The
estute is worth !3.MNi,euu.

Has o uiijcetluii to .nuii.--

KEAUtNU. Pa., May 10. X. C. Sehacfer,
state superintendent of eUucatiou for
Pennsylvania, has given his opinio:! as to
the matter of ntius in the public schools
tenchin j the children to address them as

sister" and also addressing priests us
"father." lie says that he himself is a
Protestant clergyman, yet he would con-

sider it a breach of etiquette if he were to
fail to address a priest or n mm by the
proper ecclesia-tticn- l uamc.

She Vu Too Lacy
to steep up herbs, and so idic tried
pills and cathartics till she was sal
low and bilious and an opium cater.
Then she took a friend's advice and
began using Parks' Tea. Now she is
fresh ind blooming as a daisy.'1
Sold by Hartz & Ullemeyer.

I i " -
TROOPS ASKED FOR.

Staunton, Ills., Invaded by an
Army of Strikers.

SHERIFF CALLS FOE STATE MHITTA

And the Governor Tells Illm to Wait
Awhile, Meantime Sending Colonel
lloyle to Look at the Situation Text of
the Telegrams That Were Exchanged
Strikers Hold Mass Meeting, Which
Crawford Addresses No Trouble Re-

ported.
Springfield, RIs., May 10. Governor

Allgeld has received the following tele-
gram from Staunton, Ills.: is in
this place about 1,200 men, having assem-
bled here today for the avowed purpose of
taking the miners from work in the coal
mines here. There is about 5.10 men here
who want to work, and have been working
up to this time, and will keep on working
if they get protection. I have gotten 1."C

deputies sworn in, which is all I can get,
but the men are afraid togointo the mines
with this protection. It is said that they
have threatened violence to all men work-
ing, and I now ask you to send a regiment
of militia, or the works will have to stop.
I am tatisfied that if jhn attempt is made
to work the mines tiiere will lie trouble,
and that it will be out of my power to pre-
serve the peace." This is signed by II. J.
O'Neill, sheriff.

Two More Crgent Telegrams.
The above as well as the following were

received early in fie morning between
1:40 and" o'clock. Shortly after the
above wa. rcceivi.': the following came
to hand: . 4

"It seems settled beyond question that
not less t'.ian 1,200 strikers are camped
here tcnight. Xeiter the sheriff nor our
company can cope with this crowd. I hope
you will feel justified in complying with
the slierifFs call for troops. Otherwise
the purpose of the mob will be accom-
plished, which is to intimidate our men so
that they will be afraid to go to their
work. CnAM.ES RlIlOKI.Y."

"I have read Sheriff U'Xeill's telegram
to you. In my ju:igmtit there will be loss
of life unless 'militia are sent here immedi-
ately. I think the presence of the troops
will prevent all trouble.

"William A. Vincent. "
Alter Id's Keply to O'Neill.

The governor sent the following reply
to .lierifT O'Xeill: "I sent Colonel Boyle
to Staunton last night, lie will lie there
by daylight. Information received here iu
thceveuing is that the strikers do not ir-te-

to r. sort to violence and will only
try iiersiiasiou. Yolir telegram does not
bring the case within the law, because it
does not state positively that violence is
threatened; nesides, it ilo?s not appear
that the strikers are armed. This being
so you should easily alTord nil necessary
protection with lliO deputas. Troops will
lie ready to start tt once if the situation
on more careful examination should

it." JPractically the lnie telegram was sent
to Ridgelv and the following to Colonel
lloyle: "The governor desires that you
talk with the leaders on both sides, as well
as wit u the sheriff,' and report ts scion as
practicable in the mr.ruing.'

Men ltolilin; a Mass Mertin;.
Colonel lioyk's report is as follows, at

H'.iou: "No trouble yet. Men are holding
a mass meeting and being addressed by
State President Crawford, of the Miners
federation. Will report as soun as the
meeting adjourns."

WILL UPHOLD CHIEF SARGENT

For His Conservative Coriise In mucking a
J'roimsed Strike.

TnrUE II.MTE, lud., May 10. A called
meeting of the grand executive board and
trustees of the lirotln-riioo- of locomotive
Firemen is iu sesriuu here. The meeting
was called by Uraud Master Sargent to
consider a numhir liertilexing nuestions
which have arisen of late. Toe leading
matter to be considered, however, is the
action of the grand master in regard to
ttie firemen on tho C. and K. I. lie ro-
ll! --ed to sanction a fctrike when the fire-
men were iUitiot unanimous for it. The
men have protested md the executive
bmrd was called to lake action on the
decision. It is believed the biiard will up-
hold Chief Sargent.

Crnlil. Trying to Settle Iho Strike.
St. Lotas, May 10. Manager

J. D. Crabb, (if the Madison Coal Com-
pany, made an attempt to hold a confer-
ence with his striking coal miners at

Ills., but met with a failure,
none of the men attending, though they
had lieeu given notice.

ana klrdreu ailment absolutely cur d by a newly
aiscovcreil treatment. Sint nisi', pamphlet,
references and particulsts free. Address
World's Dipp.nsary Kcd.ir.il S'uc aticn, 003
Slam Blrect, Buffalo, N Y.
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PUREST
'AND BEST

LESS THAN HALF THE"
PRICE: OF OTHER BRANDS

--r POUNDS,20
HALVES,I0 QUARTERN
SOLD IM CANS ONLY

10. 1894 BiTfm urn www iimnma

Challenge Sale
The London challenges the combined clothing
houses of Rock Island to meet their prices.

The London Always Undersells

More now than at any previous time of its suc-
cessful career. If any doubt exists, arm your-
self with these challenge prices and see if any
other house has the goods at the price:

1,000 boys' pants, worth 25c, forge.
Domet shirtwaists for 11c.
Childs' pants, worth $1.50, for Sgc.
Childs' bleuse suits for 49c.
Men's fine black clay worsted suits in

regent frock, round and square cut sack
suits, worth $16.50, for $10.

Duke of York bows, worth 35 to 50c,
15c each; 75c per half dozen.

Men's half hose, while they last, 3c.
Fine spring teck ties, worth 50c, for

25c.

You know us: Underselling Everybody On
Everything.

Big Store.

Seven Per Cent
Loans.
We desire to call attention to

the fact that wc have constant-
ly on hsnd and offer for sale
at par and accrued interest

First Mortgage Loans

In sums of $200 and ipv-irds- .

secured on impro,j iarms
and other choice real estate,
runninr from one to five years
and drawing SEVEN per cent
interest semi-annuall- y.

A Word to the
Wise is Sufficient.

The shrewdest investors are
now calling in their money or
TatherinfT it together to put in
these seven per cent loans
while they can be had.

The securities we offer are
especially adapted for the in-

vestment of savings and trust
funds, as our personal atten-
tion to all the details of the
loan, from its date to its ma-
turity, relieves the holder
from all annoyance 'except to
present his coupon 'to us for
collection. For further infor-
mation call at the cilice of

JACKSON & HURST,
Masonic Temple.

GEO. F. BOTH,

Supt. Loan Department

BICYCLES
I make a specialty of repairing or

furnishing parts for any
Bicycle, and guarantee
satisfaction on all work
done.

If your wheel needs attention try
mo Hair riinner. .nt
Razors sharpened on short
notice.

JOHU KOCH,
Market Square.
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Double-breaste- d childs suits, worth --

$2, for $1.10.
Men's all-wo- ol suits, worth up to $10 S
about 400 in all for $5. "
Men's suits $2.49. Honest suit. "''

Gause underwear 19c, worth 35c. -
Men's black and tan British half hoi'?worth 25c per pair; two pair for 25c. .

;

Boys fine suits, worth up to $15, go
for $7.50.

Overalls, the 50c kind, for 25c. Black
and blue.

SAX&FUCE, BOCKISLAND, LL.

Oxfords
See us for in this line. We can
show you the proper things, at the right
prices. All widths.

Tan Shoes

Blue Front.

anything

For ladies and gentlemen; a great summer
shoe and very popular,

Large Buttons.
If you like a stylish shoe these will add to its
appearance; also wrinkled vamps. We have
them.

$3.00 Shoes a Specialty

"The BOSTON,"
162 Second Ave.. Under Rock Island House.

LATEST NOVELTIES IN

HI ffilB E3
CAS BE IUI AT

E. F. BORN,
The New Merchant Tailor.

1822 SECOND AVE
Harper Boom Bloek

n

ft.
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